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-------- Originele bericht -------Onderwerp:Woman within NTC .Message to NTC lybia/ ICC/ Amnesty international
Datum:Fri, 02 Sep 2011 11:37:09 +0200
Van:d.e.stokkel <d.e.stokkel@online.nl>
Aan:press@ntclibya.org, foreign@ntclibya.org, aid@ntclibya.org, info@ntclibya.org, dip@mid.ru, press.release@china.org.cn, webeditor@royal.gsx.gov.uk,
webmaster@indianembassy.nl, webmaster@mofa.gov.qa, otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int, foreign.legalization@mfa.gov.eg, bbcbreakfast@bbc.co.uk,
BBCWorldPressOffice@bbc.co.uk, foreign@guardian.co.uk, birgitta@this.is, leser@welt.de, zeitiminternet@zeit.de, khrafnsson@gmail.com,
chairperson@africa-union.org, waneg@africa-union.org

NTC,
I want you to appoint a Woman at the Department of Education,
and one Woman at the Department of Social Justice & NewLegalFrame.
Give them my emailaddress and I shall help them build Justice for All of Us.

This email will be published on www.newlegalframe.com

Desiree

_________________________________________________________________________________
NTC,

UK, Qatar, Russia, China, Egypt, India,

African-Union, ICC, media

Amnesty International refuses to investigate on my evidence that the Dutch supreme court is
a terrorism-organisation that throws away lawcases on request of NL-politicians.
Thus, makes individual NL-civilians lawless and forces persons to use violence for selfdefence.
AmnInternational also refuses to accept that the ICC is a Lobby- & Assasinationcentre, where EU-politicians
have EU-civilians tortured & killed when they want to start an ICC-lawcase against EU-politicians.
Amnesty NL is highly corrupt, so is Human Right watch.
I want you to stop the killings!
And start to build Constitutional court & Criminal Court in Lybia.
Use laws in English language from Australia, Canada, UK as an example.
And...
You have announced in the media that Lybia wil trial on Kadhafi itself, but the media still talks
about 'bringing kadhafi to ICC'.
Announce again that the people of Lybia will judge on the Kadahfi-family, not ICC.

I shall publish this email on www.newlegalframe.com.

Desiree

NTC,
Nato, UN, EU & international Criminal Court lie to you.
There is going to be a Giga-war in Lybia:
Rebels are too agressive towards their fellow human beings.
ICC is a Lobby - & Assasiantioncentre where politicians have EU-civilians torttred & murdered.
ICC lies to the worlds about lawcases against EU-countries.

Lybia MUST set up its ouwn court to bring Kadhafi to trial!
Don't go the ICC if you want Peace.
In ICC-courtroom Kadhafi will prove 'that ICC is a murdergame in hands of the EU, UN, Nato'.
Read www.desireestokkel.nl
Desiree

FBI, secret services Germany, Australia, Turkey, Russia, and others...
Readers of my lawcase against NL, within ICC.
On http://www.desireestokkel.nl/ you read the letter I mail today to the
International Criminal Court and involved presidents.
I press charges against Obama, Clinton, Medvedev, Putin and a few others
for the fact that they want ICC to be a Lobby-& Assasisantioncentre.
They have me tortured &killed by NL-politcians & ICC prosecutors & judges.
Make sure Taliban/Al Qaida receive this message.
Desiree Stokkel
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When you don't want to receive my emails inform me on
d.e.stokkel@online.nl
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